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Clevànà the Success of r98T HE /VllLDMAY 0AZETTE,

DONT USE 
PLASTERS

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF BAST BRUCE AND 
EAST HURON.

Terms :—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise S 1.25.

» ■

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three

___  ïtf- “«^.months Griffith’s Uniment applied to Lum-

3Bs£EHT$ e ” îss^jffwwvs-*”"
Eighth column................ 10 « 4 in less time than It takes to prepare

Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per oneself for a plaster application—it's 
line for each subsequent, insertion. clean and healing—cures where plasters

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser- fail_the quicke9t acting rheumatic‘contract'aSv^u.ing tayawe quarterly. | h^al^^e who^medtoln^kl^dom.^

great sufferer from rheumatism.

Six Three 
months. Having the experience, possessing the laeilitie incurring 

the exnense, justified by volume of business, and inspired 
with an ambition to construct The World’s G-reâtest 

Bicycle, accounts for the extraordinary increase of Cleve
land sales in every civilized country.

H soreness

was a
Tried many remedies with little success, 
began applying Griffith’s Menthol Liniment. 
One application of It gave him more relief 
than anything he had ever tried. He save, 
“It Is Certainly a wonderful Liniment.” 12.

m .TT.-çr-FP. A ~NTT~>
BICYCLE . .

7<THE LONDON STRIKE.

$80.00 $80,OffThe negotations between the striking 
employes of the London Street Railway 
and the company are now at an end, 
and President Everett and Vice-Presi
dent Moore have returned to Cleveland.
The company agreed to all the demands 
of the men, except that of higher wages.
The strikers asked 15 cents per hour.
The company offered 13 cents per hour I AT Ay_ DRUGGISTS—28 OS NT 8 
for the first year, 14 fo^lie second and 
15 for the third. Up™ that basis 67

GRIFFITHS
Uniment

The handsomest in design and finish. The best in material and 
workmanship. The most perfect in its lines and bearings. X

- R Cleveland
$0°‘ BICYCLES.. .

CLEVELAND 
BICYCLES... $55.RELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED. :

w
: ■

Our enormous facilities permit us and we ^ 
Sell better bicycles for $55 than others 

sell fof $73 and $80.

Beautiful and Great, contain points of 
superiority not included in the highest- 

priceed competitors.
IValuemen could go back at 15 cents, 7 at 14 

cents, and the remainder at 13 cents. 
The wages, Manager Carr affirms, are 
higher than in any other Canadian city 
of London’s size. The men, he says, 
are asking the same rate of wages 
paid in Toronto, where the earnings I 
are 60 per cent more per car mile than , 
in London. The company was willing 
to agree that in case motorman and 
conductors were dismissed, and it

For
as

$100.00 30 irich wheels.Your
should be found that they were not at 
fault, they were to be restored to their 
position with full back pay. The union 
clause as ratified by both parties, reads:
“That all future employes of the com
pany shall liave full liberty to affiliate 
with any association or club, and shall 
not be required to sign any document 
to abridge this agreement.” The men 
held out for higher wages and the Gold Filled, Nickel and Steel Spectacles 
strike goes on. | at Lowest .Prices ...

V * , Represents the highest ideal in the art of Bicycle construction, 
Short head, long wheel base, 4-inch drop crank hanger, Cleveland 
improved bearings and numerous other new and beautiful improve
ments, make it the easiest and smoothest running wheel in the world.

«

IN . .

Decorated G-lassware, 
Silverware, R. P. chains 
Rings, Watches, Clocks, 
Jtewelry, Fancy Goods &c Sole Representative, R. BERRY.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.i
How is your Watch, does it stop oc

casionally ? If so, then take it to
The Police Magistrate and Justice of 

the Peace at Goderich have given joint 
judgement in the Cox shooting case,
holding that Cox was justified in shoot-, MILDMAY and WBOXETER for 
ing Beatty. The constable who pre- Repairing, 
ferred the charge refused to be bound

C. WENDT, F*ctory, Toronto Junction.

OUR SILVER JUBILEE.
In Kingston William Lidkea, who 

was thought to be in a trance, still lies 
in Pembroke Hospital. But the doctors 
have decided now that he is insane. 
He refuses to speak, though he no 

Tliero is at present an active demand longer effects a coma, and rises from 
for goose wheat and the price has ad’- his bed. 
vanced beyond that paid for the better 
grades. This will be good news to the 
limited number of farmers who have a

over tn prosecute at the Assizes, and 
Mr. Cox is now free.

Western fair, London
V *

I PROMPTLY SECURED]
Write for'our interesting books “ Invcnt- 

) or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.” 
y Send us a. rough sketch or model of your 
< invention or improvement anil wo will tell 
V you free our opinion as to whether it is 
C probably patentable. We make a specialty 
) of applications rejected in other hands.
\ Highest references fumislied.
5 MARION & MARION

PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS 
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of tho , 

i I'olytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 4 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Membcro , 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works , 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc, 

i P, Q. Suivcyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. 1
OFFICES - -f *EW YORK LIFE B'LD’C., MONTREAL, CAM. |

; wrMUL#1 t ATLANTIC BUILDING., WASHINGTON, D.O. /
1 AAP\^^W/WWVW\/N^S/\/VN/>/W

September 8th to 17th, 1898.
Entries close*7th September. Space alloted on receipt of entry.
Onr attractions will be grand, and exhibits Unsurpassed. You can see all that 

others can show, and to better advantage. Royal Dragoons, Rrince G’Kabe’s 
.Japs, Sie Haesen Ben AH’s Ruffins and many other specials, the best in the 
country. Fiiieworks each evening, “Blowing tip thé Maine" assisted by all the 
ring and stage attractions,

Special excursion trains leave London1 at 10‘p. m. add after, so yon can slay to 
the fireworks.

stock on Hand for in addition to the 
*' prevailing high price the indications r 

are that the spring will see a big | 
demand for seed grain. Goose wheat 
has heretofore been considered rather a 
bastard grade and has only been grown 
because it almost invariably gave a 
good yield. Thus some farmers pre
ferred a lower price with the certainty 
as to crop. Then there has been a 1 
tendency to judiciously mix with it the [ 
good article and send it to the market I 
as the latter, but while the buyer might I 
allow this to pass the miller raised Cain 
when the mixture got into his rolls as 
when ground it is as yellow as a duck's 
foot. For flour it is not good but its 
gritty, flinty qualities have recommend
ed it tu France, Sjiaiu and Italy where 
it is converted into macaroni. If this 
market holds out, well and good, but if 
it flops as suddenly as it has risen there I 
will be a much greater supply of this 
grain than the millers Will care to see 
on the market.

's

m n.

ii , Auction Sale of Booths and Privilèges,-Wednesday, August 17th, on the grounds 
at two p. m. Prize Lists, Programmes, etc., appfy to 

LT. COL. W. M. GARTsHORE,
President,

ft
;

THOS. A. BROWNÈ,
Secretary.
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The London 
Free Press.
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1ONE GIVES RELIEF.

.

ÎDr. A. W. Chase Tells a Friend That Eighty 
Out of Every Hundred of Hum tnDy are 
A fleeted by Kidney nud Liver Troubles. Don’t Spend a Dollar ;

!Dr. Chase in fils wisdom foresaw the 
need there would be for s<5 grand e. 
medicine as Dr. Chase’s Kidnby-Liver 
Pills, and so universally have they be
come known and used that go where 
you wall round the globe, you'll be able 
to buy them.

They are a pleasant medicine, effec
tive, quick to act, mild to use, but pow
erful in healing. For Constipation, Bil
iousness, Stomach Disorders, Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes, Urinary Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Skin Eruptions, Pimples, 
Impure Blood, they are specific.

None genuine but tihos^ having the 
signature and head-cut of Dr. A. W. 
Chase. Beware of counterfeits.

for

Medicine » E

Until you have tried • .1
l*S

Ti e Free Pres*, desiring to sreaMy
5 increaRe itx pubs. ri;>1 ion list. m «k«» the 6: 
5 following groat <yiver to tlu- farmers and 
3 >tovkni<i:t <>f t iuuvl.i r i.ereby sub- t 
3 scribt'in to Weekly i'Teo I'lCGs will get g;

1 One Year’s Paper Free.
3 The rien Pré-s b >* nv 
^ menis w ih i lift V «l«*nti;.ry iunve fir 
3 Pul'liFliinif Vo ior a nun; bur of copies of îC 
3tb. il* boo!.. “Tho V !or r;. *-’ icu.-v."
3 the, price of which, is £ \M'. ‘This hunk 
3 treats fully a fid in ;.!<vn Unguage ihe 'H 
3 4 n.-Uomy, ïï:Ï • ' • in nt of fZ 
3 DonvsLc Anii*i«<Î-* ar-.t Poubry. nl*n f 
3 con:amii g ;i fui’. de«-.-i \i. hm of Medicine C 
3 and ItvCvipts, so tliai every farmer can p. 
3 be his own vitefin try.

IS3.COM $2.00
5 Tiie We* kly Fn e Kress snd Farm 
j, and Heme f-> one year <price Çl.Od) and 
3 a enpv «if ! he Vel'•'•inary .Science (p 
2? <32 (Nil. H"i h wi I b • oiiiiod lo any 
3 dross upon the rociip- of Tw o Loll Yrs.
3 I>o not wiis.H this elm nee. Wo eannot 
3 «fiord to continue i hi< offer indefinitely.
2 Our ob.ioot ih making it now is to secure
3 an in-mediate response which a less C 
3 liberal offer miyli fail tn attract. He-
j member, by sendirv fc>r the hook ^
2 > nu got the Wei kly Free I’rcss and ÎT
3 Farm and Home ONE YEAR 1-nEE. ^ 

where. Address tZ

The Harriston Review says:—Charles 
Armstrong, tho 'leviotdale boniface, 
seems to have as many lives as the pro
verbial ciit. A list of his accidents, ex
ploits and hair-breadth escapes would 
fill a volume, aud still he is well pre
served, hearty aud contented. He has 
been in l.xaway accidents as many 
times as he has fingers aud toes, he has 
fallen into wells and wells have fallen 
in on him ; lie has handled guns that he 
didn't know were loaded with the 
results, lias experienced a cyclone, been 
bitten, kicked and thrown by horses, 
butted by rams, gored by bulls and 
chased by hears ; hi:: limbs have been 
broken, sprained dislocated, aud axes, 
knives, saws and (only cucei an aequaii 
tance have cut him ; lie lias run the 
gauntlet of all diseases, ancient aud 
modern, uas been burned out and has 
kept tavern fer many y oars without 
being lined. His latest experience was 
being gored by a vicious bovine, and* lie 
"s rapidly recovering from the effect.

I
I

• tip uripnge- fcr

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons

Ten Tabules for Five Cents. 5
.! ' ;

Ifhto sort Is yut up cheaply to gratify the universal present demand for a lew prtee.!

THOS. MILLER, Esq., If you don’t find this sort of
MERCHANT, LUCKNOW, ONT., 1

vieRipans TabulesCured of Serious Stomach Troubles, Here 
Is What lie Fays:

Si

II was troubled for twenty years 
with acute stomach trouble and- consti
pation, end had tried til most every- At the Drug-gist’s Z

thing I could hear of, but got no .re
lief. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
were recomtnmended to me. Tho ‘first 
dose I took gave me relief. I iound 
tfiem to be the -thing I had been KxAs- 
,-ttig fee. They have cured me.

Send ITiVe Cents to The Ripans Chem^al CompanyNo. w 
Spruce St., New York, and they wii] be sent'to you by mail; of:; 
12 cartons will be mailed fer ^8 <cnts., The;_chaiK^as...are ten 89 

^ 04 ^ Æ ■’ n need.

Agents wanted twrirywh 
all coinmunJ> atione to the

Free’ Press Printing Co., E
E

\ one that Ripa us Tabules erè thï ve'fy' râ^àrarhà' yô’j
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